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DRAFT

11/17/72

(

THE NATIO HAL NE'dS COUNCIL

Rule s of Procedure
Rel ati ng to J'~e d ia Comol2.1nts

1.

• •

The National News Council is concerned with

t he fr eedom of news r eporting

by

the nation al major

print and electronic neVIS organizations.

To preserve

that fr eedom , The Nation al News Council has established
a Griev ance Commi ttee to '·I hieh complaints about
restri ctions in the gathering and dissemin at ing of
neNs can be channeled for a hearin g .

Th e Grievance

Commi ttee may conduct it s business through sub commi ttees or
2.

j .n

any other appropriate manner.

Any ne'·IS organization ) or any O\mer , director,

manager, offic er or employee of a news organization ,
may bring a complaint to the Grievance Committee
again st an y national neNS orga niz a tion or against any
person or organization, public or pr.ivate, [alleged to be]
acting to restrict the freedom of any nati onal news
organiz ation in the gathering or disseminating of ne\',s .
3.

A compl aint must be filed with the Grievance

Committee wit)lin go day s following t he conduct

2

complained of .

The Committee may f9r good cause

e xtend the 90 - day pe ri od for filing any complaint .
4.

A complaint must be filed in \'lriting , stat -

i ng the name and address of the c omplainant , the
precise grounds of the complaint , and the facts
r e l ating to it .
5.

The Gr ievance Committee may establish

internal procedures for the screening of complaints that
appear to merit hearing .

If the Committee decides

-i l..t-tl~-l 1ulU'-

/

that "-a compl ai nt; w-H...J.--A-E:rt-be- heard, the Comm ittee may

dismiss the complaint and give notice of such dismissal
to the complainant , or refer the complaint to the

Council for such
6.

ac~ion

as the Council deems appropriate.

Upon receipt of a co mp'laint that appears to

me r it hearing , the Grievance Committee shall send a
copy of it to the

person or or ganization comp1ained

against , with a request that such person or organizat ion fi l e with the Committee \,lithin 30 days a Hritten
reply to the comp l aint .
7.

No comp l aint \'Iil1 be heard by the Grievance
;

u.

f...

' -' )1' ,.;).

Committee . if court [or administrative] action or arbitrat ion based on the same subject matter i3 pe nding or if the

\

3

complain ant refuses to sign a waiver, satisfactory
to the Committee, of his right to bring such an action
in the event that the Council hears the complaint
and issues a written report on it.
'"

•

8.

by

1No comp l aint '1'ill ' be heard
the Grievance
'-,
;
""Il( ?<!;! i,t· '" I--/rl r(Co mmitt'ee ~ unless the complainant has first sent
_

./

\-/rltt en notification of the complaint to the person or

organlz,atlon 'complained against and has received

either an a llegedly inadequate respons e .or no response
vlith!n 30 da;ys from the date of sending such notifi-

cation.
9.

No complaint will be heard by the Grievance

Co mmittee unless the complainant \,la1 ('e5 [signs a

waiver , satisfactory to the Conuni ttee, of] libel

and slander claims against anyone \·;ho provides the
Committee with information concerning the complaint,
. against the Council . its members and starf and against the media

f or publication of information acquired by the Counci l
concerning the complaint or included in the Council ' s
r eport.
10 .

In all proc eedi ngs the Grievance Committee

shall ' preserve the ri ght of the ' media
.' .

to protect the confidentiality of

nei'ls sources and of materials acquired in gathering news ..
11 .

AII,information received by the Grievance

Committee conc erning a complaint sh a ll be publi'c and
the Committee shall not reque st or rec eive information
in confidence.
12 .

The Grievance Committ ee shall receive only

such information as is voluntari ly disclosed to it,
and shall have no power to compe l th e production of
evidence by any party or witness . .
1 3.

The Grievance Committee shall decide each

case on the bas i s of the evidence before it and will

v
./

not nec essari ly decline to hear a case m~lY because

/

rel~nt informat.ion is withheld on the grounds of
confid entiality .

.
'

5

l q,

At a ll times the Grievance Commit tee shall

keep its proc ee dings as informal and flexible as
po ss i b l e con sonant with

, fairn ess to both

parties .
15 .

Complaints r esolved by agreement bet\'lee n

the parties sha ll n ot be furth e r processed .
16',

Th e Grievance Commj.ttee shall conduct a

preli minary and i nf ormal

. , ' ,,~.

inquiry concerning

a complaint that appears to merit hearin g .

The

inq uiry may be c arried out by a member of the Council

or by the Counc il's staff , and may in clude discussions
"lith the

co mp l ai nan~,

the person or organization com-

plained against , a nd othe r persons who may provide

information relating to the comp laint .

It a l so can

include c ommunications in wr iting or by telephone.
If the Committee determines after prelimin ary inq u1 ry
th at a comp l aint should be dismissed, it shal l advise
th e Council accordingly .
copies of tile

l~tter

If the Council c on curs,

of dismissal will be t r ansmitted

to the complain ant and to the person or orr;anization
complained against togethe r with a brief
the r easons fo r the dismi ssa l .

stat em~nt

of

6

The Grievance Committee "Jill keep a record of each

17.

comp l aint and its disposition. including letters of
dismi ssal.

At regular int erv als the Committee \~1 11

ds to al l Council members.
send summaries of sucll r eco r

1 8 . Hhenever the Grievance Committee decides
:1 J}1" l4eJ~
that(a hearine; G"hOUld be hel~ \'Ilth respect to a com plaint, the Committee shall schedule such a hearing

by writt e n notice to the parties .

All parties shall

have the ....
opportunity to appear 1n person or to be
r epresented at the hearin g and to present ora l ' testi~
mony or o't her evidence.

The Committee shall have

discretion to call witne sses not called by the parties,

and to request the parties t o provide additional
evid e nce .

Each party shall h ave the ri ght to keep a

r ecord of the proceedings i n any reasonable manner . .
•

19.

trollin g .

Legal rules of evidence shal l not be

COI1 -

Each party shall have the ri ght to engage

cou nsel and also to cross - examine \'/ itnesses \'/ho give
evidence at the hearing.

The Committee may receive

I

and

consider ~ evldence

in writin g .

7

20,

Any hearing of a complaint hy the Committee

shall be public.

Committ ee hearin gs shall be open to

coverage by both print and electronic media

ject

to the right of any witness to requi re that

evidence

given by him shall not be televiscd or f lmedJ,

The

deliberations of the Committee or the Council, as well
as internal staff ,reports, shall not be made public.
21 ',

The Grievance Committee, by majority vote ,

shall make its recommendation to the Council as to
the disposition
of a compl aint .
, ,
' .,

22 .

'r he Grie\(<:mcc Go mm i ttee shall give notice

i n writ ing of i ts recomme nd ed decision to each of the
parties.

Each party shall have ten days (or such

lon ger period as the Committee may ·

allow) afte r

receipt of such notice to submit a written response
to the Committee's recommendation before it is trans,mitted to tIle Council.

Aft er considering any responses

submitted by the parties , the Committee may affirm 0

-4- -

modify its recommendation and shall then transmit / its
rec ommendation and the respons es of the parties t-0/

the_ C.o.uncil .

~

·

..

8

23 .

The Council shall consider each r ecommend a-

ti cn of the Committee .

Parti es and witnesses may be

permitt ed to appear before the Council at its dis cr.e -

tion

and any such

proceedin~s

s h al l be conducted 1n

the same man ner as he a r ings before the Grievance
Commit t ee,

The Council by a majority of it s members

voting on the question may accept , reje ct , or ame nd
th e r e commendati on of the Committee, or may ret urn the
comp l aint to th e Committee for further proceedings or
r e c ommendations .
'

..

If the Council rejects or amends
tf'\. p_ ~

rec omme ndation of the

Co mmittee~ J the

g ive notice thereof, in

vlritln ~

"'-*, lL '..

~".,. ~

Council shal l

to each of the parties .

Each party shal l have ten days (or such longer period
as the Council may al l mV') after receipt of such notice

to submit a writte ll r esponse to the Counci l re garding
th e Counc il ' s proposed action .

Th e Counci l shal l
,).~...t

.,

t ransmit a \'lritten rep ort of- its f i na l ac tion to the
parties and at the same. time shall mai{e public the
r eport .

The Council a l so shall provide r eports of a ll

of it s f inal

(

I

.

act~&ns

in an an nual r eport .

